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IssuED QuARTERLY BY THE SouTH CAROLINA LIBRARY AssociATION
AND THE SouTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY BoARD

Libr aries in South Carolina to Benefit
from Increased Appropriation of
State Library Board
The 1947 State Legislature increased the appropriation for the South Carolina State Library Board from
$25,000 to $50,765. This is the largest amount ever appropriated for the work of the Board and represents a
more than 100 '}"o increase. Libraries throughout the
state will ben fit from the increased appropriation. State
Aid to County Libraries is to be increased and a plan to
encourage unserved counties to enter regional libraries
is to be put into operation.
During 1947-48 each county library which qualifies
will receive up to $500.00 in State Aid funds. In order
to recei e the full $500.00 the county library must spend
at least an equal amount of locally appropriated funds on
books.
The regional plan is designed to reach the 14 counties
still without county wide library service. The State Board
will employ a trained librarian and supply initial book
supplies for any group of three or more counties e,ntering into a regional library set-up. The contracting counties must agree to supply initial and continuing book
stock, housing, b·ansportation and necessary clerical help.
The grant will furth er depend on the region's willingness
to work toward eventual tax support of the regional library program. A region may be formed taking in counties which at present have county library service providing at least one of the counties participating in the
regional library was previously unserved. Four regional
libraries are planned for 1947-48.
The Board plans to employ a Field Service Librarian
who will give direct on-the-spot assistance to librarians
of small libraries. This is a much needed service and
will be of great h elp to the libraries in the state.
With 32 cotmties ah·eady with organized library service, it seems not unlikely that in the next few years
libraries may b e organized in the remaining 14 counties.
South Carolina would then be one of the fii"St states in
the Union to have complete state library coverage.

M iss M ary E. Frayser Honored for
Services to Libraries of State
On July 3rd at the meeting of the American Library
Association in San Francisco, Miss Mary E. Frayser,
Chairman of the South Carolina State Library Board,
was awarded the Trustee Citation, the greatest honor
that can come to the trustee of any American Library.
The award was presented at the Third General Session
by [iss Mary U. Rothrock and was accepted by fis
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Estellene Walker in Miss Frayser's absence.
of the citation is as follows:

The text

THE JURY ON CITATIONS OF TRUSTEES
of
THE AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Presents to
tiARY E. FRAYSER
Chairman,
South Carolina State Library Board
the
CITATION OF MERIT
In recognition of her exceptional conb·ibution to the
development of libraries in South Carolina through state
legislation for library support and through the creation
of a state library agency, the formation of a citizens' library association and the establishment of a county
library service throughout the State.
San Francisco, California, July 3, 1947.
Mary U. Rothrock
President
Lenore W. Smith
Caroline G. Mitchell
Chairman
Chairman
Jury on Citation of Trustees A.L.A. Trustees Division
Librarians and friends of libraries throughout the
state will welcome the news that Miss Frayser's unflagging work for libraries has gained her this unusual distinction.

Report on the Library Demonstration
Bill
At present writing S. 48 has been reported favorably
by the committee (July 17) and is now on the Senate
calendar. Your Federal Relations Committee has wired
both Senators urging passage this session. HR 2465 will
not b e reported by committee this session, but, with some
good work this summer, stands a good chance of passage early next session. Now, what is your job, as a
librarian, in this matter?
1. Go to see your Congressman and tell him the importance of library demonstrations in showing the public
how valuable adequate library servic can be to a community. Emphasize the fact that the Library Demonstration Bill (HR 2465) leaves choice of personn 1 and
operation of the demonstrations to the local authorities.
2. Acquaint influential citizens with the Library D emonstration Bill and have them see your ongr ssman,
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE LmRARY BOARD
Miss Mary E. Frayser, Rock Hill Chairman
Mrs. Maude Massey R~ers, Easley, Vice-Chairman
Mrs. Hn1100d Bostick, Columbia, Secretary
Miss Carrie 0 . Sams, Union, Treasurer
Mr. S. W . Gable, Columbia
Miss Estellene P . Walker, Executive Secretary
Miss Lois Barbnre, Assistant Executive Secretary
Mrs. Merle D. Sutherlin, Stenographer

EXECUTIVE BOARD
SOUTH CAROLINA LmRARY ASSOCIATION
Mrs. Frances Lander Spain, Librarian, Winthrop College, President
Miss Emily Sanders, Librnriou , Charleston Free Library, Vice-President
Miss Nancy Day, School Library Supervisor, Department of Education,
Secretary
Miss Ellen Perry, Librarian, Greeuville Public Library, A.L.A. Council
Member
Miss Virginia Rugheimer, Librarian, Memminger High School, Member-at-large
Miss E stellene P. Walker1 Executive Secretary, South Carolina State
Library Board, Memoer-at-large
Miss Mary Cox, Librarian, Greenville County Library, Past President

telling him the value of the library and the need for more
adequate library service in South Carolina.
3. Use the writing of your "History of the _______________
Library and its Special Services" to keep your library
before the public eye while your Congressman is home
for summer recess. If your local editor or special reporter knows what you are trying to accomplish and is in
sympathy with the plan, he can make a great many news
stories and special articles from the material you gather.
As they continue to appear, editorials on the need for
additional facilities and services will be a natural accompaniment.
It seems that slow progress is being made towards
passage of this bill, but it is encouraging to note that it
has been more favorably received by Congress than any
social legislation. If we all get together and work this
summer, perhaps it will be the first bill to be passed by
the new congress.
Respectfully submitted by
The S. C. Federal Relations Committee
Ida E. Wylie, Coordinator
Frances Lander Spain
Estellene Walker

South Carolina Libraries Start
I-Iistory Project
As a major project for the cwTent year, South Carolina
Librarians are busy gathe1ing materials and writing up
the history of the local libraries to be published in newspapers during Book Week. A one volume compilation
of all the histories is planned for early 1948. Since the
history of South Carolina libraries goes back to the early
days of the colony, there is much interest in the project.
Local editors and reporters are anxious to get in on some
of the news stories and are keeping libraries very much
in the public eye this year.
Mrs. S. E. McFadden, Librarian of the Chester County
Library, has asked the historian of the literary club
which firs.t spo~ore~ 0e library to se~rch old newspaper
~les and _rnterview Citizens about therr memories of past
hbrary history and the benefit to the community of the
library's services .. '!'he High s.chool Engli~h Club is to
take the actual wnting of the history as therr first project
in th~ fall . South Carolina should indeed be library
conscrous when every county publishes its library history during Book Week.

A.L.A. San Francisco Conference
Two thousand six hundred and fifty-two librarians
registered for the 66th annual conference of the American Library Association in San Francisco, June 29 to
July 5. The Civic Auditorium was headquarters for the
conference, and meetings were held in the buildings of
the Civic Center. The Association of College and Reference Libraries held several of its meetings on the campus
of the University of California at Berkeley.
Librarians from 24 countries, from the U. S. and Canada
attended the conference. Twenty-eight Latin American
librarians, guests of the State Department at the Assembly of Librarians of the Americas which convened in
Washington in May, ended their tour of U. S. libraries in
San Francisco. Other foreign delegates included Julien
M. Cain, director of the Bibliotheque Nationale de
France; Yen Wen-Yu, executive secretary of the planning
committee for the National Roosevelt Memorial Library,
Chungking; J. H. P. Pafford of the University of London
Library; and Gabriel A. Bernardo, director of the Library,
University of the Philippines.
Mary U. Rothrock, library specialist for TVA and retiring president of the Association, emphasized the theme
of the conference, "Moratorium on Trivia," in her speech
at the opening session of the conference, June 30.
"Events have place on today's libraries, as on other institutions concerned with education and enlightenment,
a more positive responsibility for getting the insides of
books into the minds of men," Miss Rothrock said. "The
broad extension of libraries, popular as well as scholarly,
is indispensable to the full, p urposeful, responsible diffusion of information. H ow this is to be effected is a
question for which we must seek the answer."
Four speakers at the second general session on July 1Rubens Bora de Moraes,~ ational Library Brazil; Julien
M. Cain, director of the Bibliotheque Nationale de
France; Carl A. Sauer, Division of Libraries and Institutes of the U. S. Department of State; and Theodore Besterman, Counsellor of the Bibliographical and Library
Center, U ESCO - stressed the importance to international understanding of the free exchange of information.
Dr. Eugene Staley of Stanford University pointed out
"Om Cultural Responsibility" in international understanding in his speech given at the Friends of Libraries luncheon.
Librarians play a vital part in dissemination of infor:natioJ?-, Paul ~orth Rice, New York Public Library, and
rncommg president of A.L.A. told librarians in his inaugural address on July 4. "American public libraries "
Mr. Rice said, "ha~e always prided themselves on bein'g
neutral on all subjects. In this atomic age, however, it
may be necessary for us to desert our boasted neub·ality.
Many of us believe that another war may mean the end
of civilization. If we believe that, do we dare make our
libraries neutral as between an isolationist or an international point of view?"
~spe

ch read by Mrs. 1aria Luisa Monterio, Library
School, Municipal Library, Sao Paulo, Brazil.
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National Plans for Public Library
Service
The recently completed National Plan for Public Library Service in the U. S. was discussed at several meetings during the A.L.A. Conference. John S. Richards,
Seattl Public Library, who presented the plan for the
Post War Planning Committee, told librarians that "the
ational Plan points the way to improved standards for
the indi idual library." Mr. Richards pointed out that
"libraries in the United States giving outstanding service
are s scattered and few in number as to be in danger
because the relatively high standards which tl1ey are
advancing are not accepted as minimum workin~ standards by the taxpayers who provide their support'.
The National Plan for Public Library Service will be
published sometime this fall and will be available for loan
tlrrough the State Library Board.

Sumter Organizes F r iends of the
Library Group
Jean Cochran, Librarian
On March 8th, a group of Sumter citizens was called
together to discuss the organization of "The Friends of
the umter Public Library". The idea of such an organization met with the unanimous approval of those
present. Planning committees were announced and the
date for the organizational meeting was set.
On April 15th the group was formally organized; officers were elected, a constitution was adopted, and the
following standing committees were announced: Program, Social, Finance, Membership, Publicity, and 'Memorials.
Tentative plans for a new library building bad been
drawn up by tl1e librarian and the assistant librarian,
1rs. Frances Stuart. These plans were presented to the
organizational group in March and were enthusiastically
recei\'ed . From that time on, the need of a new library
building has been kept constantly in the forefront. It is
hop d that tllis group will take over tl1e task of financing
the building, for the need is great.
The activities of the group have been somewhat limited during the summer, but fall will see a renewal of
activity. At present there are 162 individual members
and 8 organizational members; a total of $302 has been
collected in annual dues. The constitution calls for an
annual fall meeting presenting a speaker of some note,
to be open to the public. The Membership Committee
plans a short intensive campaign. The Executive Council
is planning an "Open House" at which time the needs of
the library will be brought to the attention of those attending.

School L ibrary VVorkshop
From July 14 through August 2 a group of thirty
school libraria ns met at Winthl'Op College in the first
Library Workshop to be held in South Carolina.
This workshop was made possible by a grant of $1,500
for scholarships from the General ducation Board, and
was sponsored jointly by Winthrop olJege and the Stat
Department of Education. It was directed by 1iss
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Nancy Jane Day, State School Library Supervisor with
Misses 1adel ine Mosimann, Librarian of St. Andrews
Parish High School, Charleston County, Leonora Long,
Librarian at Greenville High School, and Dr. Frances
Lander Spain, Librarian at Winthrop College as consultants. Plans w re made with the cooperation of Dr.
H. L. Frick, Director of Wintlll'op SUDliDer School.
The workshop functioned through enthusiastic groups
devoted to a study of administration and materials. The
results of tllis study were compiled into an outline which
will be available for the participants.
Joint sessions of the committees were highlighted by
a talk on audio-visual materials and tl1eir use given by
Mr. S. C. Hawkins, Assistant Director of the Extension
Division of the University of South Carolina, and one on
the library from the administrator's viewpoint given by
Mr. Joe C. Plyler, Superintendent of Education in Lancaster County. A talk by Miss Estellene Walker Executive Secretary of the State Library Board, featu'red one
of the sessions.
On the lighter side were the assembly programs furnished by members of the workshop, the tea at which
Miss Day and Mrs. Spain were hostesses, and the picnic
at The Shack.
Those enrolled in tllis pioneer enterprise were: Misses
Frances Blanding and Margaret Lenoir, Sumter; Mrs.
Edith Bonner and Mrs. Delia 0. Snead, Monck's Corner;
Mrs. Lena P. Carter, Johnsonville; Miss Thomasene
handler, Bishopville; Mrs. Helen B. Christensen Beaufort; Miss Elizabeth Connors and Mrs. Mable B. Norton,
Spartanburg; Mrs. Annie D ee Daniel, Chesnee; Mrs.
Emma Dolan, Cassatt; Mrs. Grace Pack Durham Belton·
1iss Elsie Raye Hook, Estill; Mrs. Mary Alma Hubbard'
McColl; 1iss Eunice Keel, Allendale.
'
Also Mrs. Helen P. Leland, Charleston· Mrs. Annie
Je~ns, John's Island; Mrs. Roy Ellen Jolly, Pendleton;
M1ss Agnes Link, Fort Mill; Mrs. Lois Watkins Patrick
Clemson; 1iss Rubye Payne, Anderson; Mrs. Hazei
Bailey Senn, Fairforest; Miss Nancy Lucille Smith, Chesterfield; Miss Carrie Sturgis, Wadesboro, N. C.; Mrs.
Helen Humphries Thomason, Blacksburg; Miss Annice
Webb, Wagener; Miss Muriel White, Saluda; Miss Rena
G. Young, Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Nancy Roberts Ridgeland.
'

Libraries Make Progress
An Act was passed by the Legislature combining the
Camden Public Library and the Kershaw County Library.
Fairfield County Library was granted % mill tax.
Charleston County received an appropriation of $15,000 for tile new Cooper River District Memorial Library.
The Suburban Jayc es have already raised $9 000 for the
building.
'
$10,000 was appropriat d for a new branch library
building for Mt. Pleasant.
Cheraw has raised $3,000 for a new library building.
A campaign is under way for a larger amount.
. C~msh·u ction has been started on the new library buildmg ill Easl y. Tllis building will house the Pickens County Library.
eorg town received an appropriation of $50 000 for a
new library building.
'
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N ewberry and Caldecott A wards
The Newberry and Caldecott medals were awarded at
the San Francisco Conference for the best juvenile book
and for the most distinguished picture book for children.
The ewberry prize was given to Carolyn Sherwin Bailey
for Miss Hickory, and the Caldecott medal to Leonard
Weisgard for his illush"ation of Golden MacDonald's
The Little Island. Both medals are donated by Frederic
G. Melcher, publisher.

South Carolina Librarians A ttend
A .L.A. Conference in San Francisco
Among South Carolina librarians attending the American Library Association Conference in San Francisco
were:
Miss Ellen Perry, Librarian of the Greenville Public
Library who represents the South Carolina Library Association on the A.L.A. Council.
Miss Cornelia Graham, Librarian of Clemson College
and two of her staff members, Mr. John Goodman and
Mr. J. Mitchell Reames.
. Miss Nancy Day, School Library Supervisor, S. C.
State Department of Education.
Miss Mary Timberlake, Assistant Reference Librarian,
McKissick Library, University of S. C.
Miss Estellene Walker, Executive Secretary, S. C. State
Library Board.

Broadus Littlejohn, Spartanbmg; Mrs. D . R. Hill, Duncan; Mr. Capers Satterlee, Spartanburg.
Mr. Harvey Johnson is chairman of the new board
which is empowered to take over 'the operation of existin g
libraries in the county. Details of leasing for a nominal
sum the property and facilities of the Kennedy Library
are being worked out by a joint committee from the two
boards.
Nancy Blair has been appointed head librarian. The
present staff of the Kennedy Library will be retained and
additional trained librarians employed.
The Junior Charity League, of which Mrs. H. E. D ePass, Jr. is chail·man, will continue to operate one bookmobile, employ two librarians and purchase b ooks for
their demonsh'ation County Library. Service by this
demonstration library was inaugurated by Miss Olive
Branch this past spring.

Library Leadership Workshop
Last March a Leadership Workshop was held at Florida State College for Women, now Florida State
University, Tallahassee, Florida. This workshop was in
perparation for the school library workshops to be held
throughout the South this smnmer. It was composed of
directors of library schools, teachers of library science,
state school library supervisors and assistants, and two
members of the Library Committee of the South ern
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. Miss
Nancy Jane Day, Supervisor of School Libraries, State
Depa1tment of Education represented South Carolilla.

Southern States Work Conference
From June 1st to June 12th representatives of the fourteen southern states attended the annual Southern States
Work Conference on Education Problems at Daytona
Beach. Of particular interest to librarians working in the
field of education was the work of the committee on instructional materials.
This committee, composed of
members of State Textbook Commissions, audio-visual
directors of State Departments, teachers of Teacher
Training Institutions, supervisors of instructions, and librarians studied the problem of the value, selection and
use of insu·uctional materials. Plans were projected for
further study by individual state committees during the
1947-48 session.
Committee membership from South Carolina included
J. D. Robison, Director State School Book Commission;
Miss Nancy Jane Day, State School Library Supervisor;
Mrs. Inez Eddings, Elementary Supervisor, Richland
County; Miss Mae Connors, Teacher-librarian, Southside
Elementary School, Spartanburg; Miss 1adeleine Mosimann, Libraiian, St. Andrews High School, Charleston
County.

U nited N ations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization
Mr. Edward J. Carter, head of the Libraries Section

of UNESCO has returned to Paris from Scandinavia.
where he attended the Conference of the Internationai
Federation of Library Associations in Oslo. While there,
Mr. Carter discussed with representatives of the various
associations the possibility of co-operation between them
and UNESCO, and the first steps to such co-operation
were taken.
Arrangements .\vere also made for work to be done in
~enmar~ in _connection with UNESCO's experimental
p1lot proJect for a Emopean Union catalogue.
On his retmn to Paris, Mr. Carter said that he had been
most imJ?resse~ by the efficient bo?k exchange run by the
Royal Library m Copenhagen, which he thought in many
ways could serve as a model for the type of book cenu·es
which UNESCO intends to establish in other counu·ies.

U niversity Library to H ave New Head
Spartanburg Continued Progress
The 1947 General Assembly passed an Act creating the
Spartanburg County Library Board and levying a one
mill tax for library suppmt.
According to the provisions of the Bill the following
board members, 5 from the city and 4 from the county,
were appointed: Mr. S. C. Brissie, Woodruff; Mr. C. A.
Dixon, Boiling Springs; Mrs. Charles Gignilliat, Spartanburg; Mrs. Henry Gramling, Gramling; tv1r. Grier Hudson, Spartanburg; Mr. Harvey Johnson, Spartanburg; Mr.

1r. W .. P. Kellam, Librarian, University of South Carolina_ has re~igne~ efi~cti_ve August 31st to accept the
Assistant Librananship m charge of acquisitions and
preparations at the University of North Carolina. Mr.
Kellam t<;>ok a~1 active part in library development ill the
state clunng his year at the University and was a memb er
of the TVLC Smvey Committee for South Carolin a.
Alfred Rawlinson, already well-known to South Carolina librarians, and a past president of the South Carolina
Library Association, is to succeed Mr. Kellam. 1r . Rawlinson is now Librarian, Centre College, D anville, Ky.

